
COURT LOCATIONS

Before arriving at any of the following locations, we ask that the public familiarize themselves with, and abide
by, the rules of this court. Click here to review the rules of this court.

Clerk of Court Clerk's Offices Select a location for additional information

Julie A. Richards 
Clerk of Court 
PO Box 25670 
Raleigh, NC 27611

Phone: 919.645.1700

Raleigh 919.645.1700

Greenville 252.830.6009

Wilmington 910.815.4663

New Bern 252.638.8534
252.638.8535

Fayetteville 910.483.9509

CM/ECF Help Desk 866.855.8894

Elizabeth City
Fayetteville
Greenville
New Bern
Raleigh
Wilmington

Raleigh

 

United States Courthouse
310 New Bern Avenue
Raleigh, NC 27601

Mailing Address:
Clerk of Court
PO Box 25670
Raleigh, NC 27611

919.645.1700
919.645.1750 (fax)

Office Hours: 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

A full-service cafeteria is located within this building.

Courtroom Technology

 

DIRECTIONS

From 64/40/440 West:
Take 40/440 to the Person/Hammond Road Exit - Follow
Person Street to the intersection of Person and New Bern
Avenue. Turn Right onto New Bern Avenue and go one block
to Bloodworth Street. Turn right on Bloodworth Street - Look
for the security hut on the right at the metal fence - turn into
the federal building lot at the security entrance (have your
summons in hand so that security will allow you to enter).
Proceed directly to the back of the parking lot, between the
metal fence and the garage building. The juror parking spaces
are numbered 102-125.

From 64/264 East:
Take 64/264 towards Raleigh - From the 64/264 Merge by
Zebulon, proceed to exit 419 (I-440 West/Wake Forest). You will proceed on the beltline for less than one mile
to exit 13A (New Bern Avenue). Follow New Bern Avenue through downtown until it becomes Edenton Street -
Follow Edenton Street to Bloodworth Street - Turn left on Bloodworth - Go through the stoplight (you will be
crossing New Bern Avenue) - Look for the security hut on the right at the metal fence - turn into the federal
building lot at the security entrance (have your summons in hand so that security will allow you to enter)
Proceed directly to the back of the parking lot, between the metal fence and the garage building. The juror
parking spaces are numbered 102-125.

From North (US 1/401):
Take US 1/401 South - US 1/401 will become Capital Blvd. - Capital Blvd. will become Dawson Street as you
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get closer to downtown - Follow Dawson to Morgan Street - Turn left on Morgan Street - Morgan Street will
become New Bern Avenue at the intersection of Person/Morgan/New Bern - Go one block on New Bern and
then turn right on Bloodworth - Look for the security hut on the right at the metal fence - turn into the federal
building lot at the security entrance (have your summons in hand so that security will allow you to enter)
Proceed directly to the back of the parking lot, between the metal fence and the garage building. The juror
parking spaces are numbered 102-125.

From South (70/401):
70/401 North will become Wilmington Street - follow Wilmington Street to Morgan Street - Turn right on
Morgan - Morgan will become New Bern Avenue at the intersection with Person - Follow New Bern Avenue for
one block to Bloodworth Street - Turn right on Bloodworth Street - Look for the security hut on the right at
the metal fence - turn into the federal building lot at the security entrance (have your summons in hand so
that security will allow you to enter) - Proceed to park in the designated spaces. Proceed directly to the back
of the parking lot, between the metal fence and the garage building. The juror parking spaces are numbered
102-125.


